Mary Jane Heninger
September 3, 1934 - February 14, 2021

Mary Jane Heninger, formally of Logan Utah, left her body and mortal limitations on
February 14, 2021, in Orem Utah. Jane was the embodiment of enthusiastic and abundant
love. She always greeted friends and family with a radiant smile and a huge hug, which
were manifestations of this love.
Jane entered this life September 3, 1934, the fourth of eight children born to Afton and
Clifford Christensen. This large loving family provided a framework that would influence
the rest of Jane’s life. She started her own family when she married Gale A. Mecham on
August 25, 1956. She bore four children, Cynthia, who died at birth, Steven, Patricia, and
Neil. In 1962, one month after Neil’s birth, Gale was killed in an airplane accident while
serving with the U.S. Air Force REserves. But loss and sorrow never defined Jane. Rather
she was known for her faith, gratitude and love.
Jane’s family grew again on February 25, 1974 when she married Howard C. Heninger
bringing Howard and his children, Kenith and Linda, into Jane’s embracing circle of love.
Her family grew to include 32 grandchildren, and 79 great grandchildren at the time of her
passing. Howard passed away on October 3, 2004.
Jane was an educator. She graduated from Brigham Young University in 1955 and earned
a Master’s degree in Child Development from Utah State University in 1966. She was the
first kindergarten teacher in Manila, Utah, taught at USU in the department of Family Life
where she also served as the director of the child development lab. She later taught
kindergarten, first, and second grades at the Adams Elementary School in Logan Utah
from 1980 until she retired in 1995. Generations of children have benefited from her
interest in, and care for, the youngest among us. But she also taught young women, Relief
Society sisters, primary children and men who were smart enough to pay attention.
Jane served in many positions in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She
served as Relief Society President multiple times, in different wards that she resided in,
and became a friend and confidant to many who relied on her for counsel and
encouragement. She cherished her time as RS President to the Sunshine Terrace Branch
were she faithfully served over six years. She had a testimony of the Gospel, its origins
and of her Savior Jesus Christ. This brought her great joy and strength throughout her life.
Jane leaves on this earth her five children and their spouses, Kenith (Rolayne) Heninger,

Linda (David) Danielson, Steven (Karen) Mecham, Patricia (John) Wadsworth, and Neil
(Jane) Mecham. She also leaves two sisters, Lura Jean (Louis) Youngberg, Lois (Rex)
Lowell; numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren and countless beloved friends
and neighbors. The intensity of her love will be missed, but the knowledge and effects of
her love will remain with us forever.
Services are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary. A viewing for family members will
be held February 27, 2021 at the Canyon View 4th Ward building located at 762 E 1200 N
in Orem, Utah at 9 a.m., with funeral services to follow at 10 a.m. Interment will be at the
Logan Cemetery.
Services will be livestreamed and may be viewed via the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86536192460?pwd=SFNyQmJVT2MzZ1ZkbWNCRGE1Z0t5Zz
09
Password: Jane

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Funeral service

Scott Haueter - March 04, 2021 at 05:40 PM

“

Jane truly was an an Angel among us. By her example and serving every person
was better because she met them. I was blessed to call her friend and be able to
serve with her in the Relief Society for several years. Memories of you will always be
in my heart. Christine

Christine - February 27, 2021 at 11:12 PM

“

These past few weeks have been filled with wonderful memories of my friend, Jane.
Oh, how I love her. I will miss her till I see her again. She has been one of my best
friends for over 40 years. We have shared so many life experiences together. She
was there for me when I lost my own dad and mom and was there when I got
married and raised my own family. Thanks dear Jane for being the greatest mentor
and friend a person could ever have.
My thoughts are with her family, for I know firsthand how much she loved you all.
Barbara Bassett Child

Barbara Child - February 27, 2021 at 01:57 PM

“

As you know, John Wadsworth and I lost our mother when we were young. About the
time John got engaged to Patti, Mother's Week at Ricks College approached. I was
serving in a Relief Society Presidency. We decided to ask each mother of every
sister in our ward to send a letter of love to us so that we could give that letter to
them on the last Sunday of Mother's Week. As the Sunday approached there were
several sisters for whom we did not receive a letter. I was shocked that a mother
wouldn't do such a simple thing and sat down and wrote each of those sisters a letter
of love from the Relief Society Presidency. I did not expect anything, knowing I didn't
have a mother, but that Sunday morning, Jane Heninger showed up with Patti. She
had sewn me a new dress and written a letter to me. It melted my heart and
endeared me to Jane for the rest of my life. That was just the way she was....always
seeking to help someone else and make their life better, always filled with love and
always smiling. I shall love her forever.
Charlotte Wadsworth Mosley

Charlotte W Mosley - February 27, 2021 at 10:04 AM

“

My dear mother-in-law, Jane, welcomed me into her family with a big hug and warm
heart when I married her son, Steve. She was truly an example of love and service.
She was such a good grandmother to our four children. Even though we lived miles
apart, she wrote them letters, talked on the phone, and gave them fun and wonderful
memories when we visited with her. We will all miss her.

Karen Mecham - February 24, 2021 at 12:14 AM

“

My condolences to Mrs. Heninger's family. It's been about 35 years since I was a
second grader in her class, and I am still grateful for everything she did for me (and
thousands of other students). I have even more love and respect for her after
learning a bit more about her life from her obituary than I knew as a student. I hope
all of her family members appreciate how much she contributed to the world through
her teaching.

Edgar J. Lewandowski - February 20, 2021 at 08:02 PM

“

To my angel mother, how I will miss the early morning phone calls that we had each
day as I called you on my way to work at 6:00 am in the morning. You always
brightened up my day as I heard the sound of your voice.
You were my life line in those early days after Dad's death and you never stopped
believing in me and encouraging me to press forward in life and to have the self
confidence in myself to go forward.
You gave us ten extra years after your near escape from death in 2011 and for this
we are most grateful.
While I am disappointed that I missed your passing in person by a mere ten minutes,
I know that you couldn't wait to join Dad for a much better date on the other side,
especially on Valentine's Day.
We rejoice in your reunion there with Dad, Howard, and all the family and friends
there waiting to greet you, and we rejoice in the knowledge that we will have the
opportunity to embrace you again in the hereafter as we prove ourselves worthy for
that experience.
Your loving Son,
Steve

STEVEN G MECHAM - February 20, 2021 at 10:07 AM

“

I sure loved this lady. My beautiful neighbor and friend. I will miss our "over the
fence" talks, helping her turn her quilts and helping her when needed and her
raspberry patch. She was the best neighbor who I loved dearly. We shared many
laughs together. Thank for sharing your mom with me..

Sherie Jensen - February 19, 2021 at 11:35 PM

“

What can you say about Jane? She was wonderful - so kind and gentle and loving of
everyone! We had a lot of good laughs and cries together. I can still see her in her
yard with a shovel in her hand. Every time I see a lemon drop I will think of Jane. She
always managed to have one. I will treasure our walking days at the USU field
house, teaching with her at Adams, checking out materials from the district library
she ran, eating at her house and a zillion conversations over the fence. Thank you
Jane for modeling what a true friend should be. I will miss our talks and giggles. Til
we meet again.
Sue Sorenson

Sue Sorenson - February 19, 2021 at 10:54 PM

“

Oh Jane, how sweet thou art! Your kindness and love has made a print on my heart and
soul forever. Craig and I will miss you dearly. Til we meet again sweet friend!
Craig and Andrea Johnson - February 19, 2021 at 11:19 PM

“

Jane was a long time friend. We had many great times together. I express my deepest
sympathy to her family. We had so many memories to share. I will truly miss her.
voniel reid - February 20, 2021 at 10:13 AM

“

I new Jane many years ago when we both lived in the 7th Ward. She has been a wonderful
friend to everyone. Lee and I loved going Home Teaching to her each month. She was a
joy to be around. We will miss you Jane. Carol Nuttall Skidmore and Leland Skidmore.
Carol Skidmore - February 20, 2021 at 12:55 PM

“

I had the wonderful privilege of working with Jane at Adams School. I was the secretary
and she was an amazing teacher. My oldest son Josh had her as his second grade
teacher. She had a great impact on him, even at the young age of 8. She genuinely cared
about the children she taught! She went above and beyond with everything she did. Her
class talent shows were a hit! She told the kids there wasn't anything they couldn't do if
they worked hard enough. She taught with love and compassion and for that I will be
forever grateful. She was full of energy and so much fun! She was a great friend. My
condolences and prayers go out to her family. Jane was truly one in a million!
Cheryl Brown - February 22, 2021 at 11:49 AM

“

Jane was a true example of the Savior. Always with a smile on her face and a sweet word.
She touched so many lives through the years. I am grateful for her example and friendship.
Our thoughts and prayers go out to her family. Jens and Carolyn Trauntvein
Carolyn Trauntvein - February 26, 2021 at 10:27 AM

“

Vaughn and I wish we could have been to the beautiful services today for our dear friend
Jane. What a legacy of love she has left through her children from both marriages and her
grandchildren. We were so touched by the words and music of the services today.
She and her family will always be a beautiful part of the tapestry of the old 7th ward. I got to
serve in the YW presidency with her and she became my mentor and friend. I will never
know how she juggled her church callings, schooling, teaching, and mothering as a single
parent. She never complained. She radiated joy. The Lord and her family always came first.
Patti was an amazing babysitter, and will always be dear to us. Linda has been a special
friend for many years, and we love the boys as well.

So many wonderful reunions must be going on right now. She and Zoe Nielsen probably
have a lovely quilt on the frames by now and are enjoying catching up with a multitude of
friends and family as they work.
We love you forever, Jane.
Cecelia - February 27, 2021 at 05:22 PM

